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N. . Y. P. Co.
Council muffs Lumber Co. , coal-

.Craft's
.

chattel loans , S04 Sapp block-
.If

.

jrm want water In your yard or house
po to Bixby's , ! ! Merrlam block-

.Thr
.

Models will go to Otmitm tomorrow to-

piny n game with n picked nlnn Irom thatclty
for the hcniillt of linker and Traflloy of tlio
defunct Omaha team.

The Woman's Relief Corps will give n bean
nuction at CJrand Army of the Republic hall
Monday evening. July 'JO. Kuppor 3 conls.
Currency furnlsfipil lo the bidders.

Marriage licenses issued yesterday to.-
T.. . P Skotchlpy nnd Siullo Kraft , both of-

Pottawattamlo county , and to N' . C. Thomp-
son and Martha Bcngton , both of this city.-

.ludire
.

. Mfoo! will bold iv session of the super-
ior

¬

court , this morning for thu tmrnoio of ren-

dering some decisions on u lot of motions that
have boon accumulating during iho lust
term.

The dog catcher was sent out on bis errand
Of nu rvv yesterday and n stray twtlncs
wore gathered Into the pound. They ill he
drowned in a day or two In case no ono
claims them.

For the amusement of the public. II. A-

.linird
.

will llru all that remains of his Fourth
of .Inly stock of iltowoilts this evening at-

Fairmount park. H will make it brilliant
pjrotcchnto display , frco for the multitude.-

A
.

lot of choice photographs h.ivo boon
tnuon nt Miitmw.l and in tbo vicinity and are
being posted up in hotels and business
bouses In various parts of the state for tbo
purpose of booming tbo lake hs n summer re-

sort
¬

Joe Wilson was arrested bv Marshal
Tf-inpletop last evening while engaged in n-

llcht on Lower liroadway. Me was slated
w fh disturbing the po.tco. Ho gave n bond
Tor his appearance In police court this
inori nr-

.Frank
.

V. nndollot and Will L. Murphy
have accepted offers from Prot. Phlnnoy of
the Iowa stale li.uul to go with the band on-

Us concert tour during the summer. Thov
will start' out immediately alter thu close of
the Chautauqua nnd will travel until fall.

The Kpoonor comedy Company is plnylnir lo
good houses this week nt tiio Broadway
thetor.; It Is a .strong company , and that
popular fact , together with the popular
nriccs , have broutrht out large crowds. They
will play "Littlo Lord Fuuntlero } " nt the
imitineo this afternoon nnd ' 'Uncle Joan

Ibis ovcnlntr.
Conrad Geiso has commenced work on a

large elevator on his property on Knst Broad-
way

¬

A part of the old brewery has been
torn down , and iho erection of the elevator
will ho commenced at once. It will bo 1 0xil.
feet in dimensions , and .sixty feet high , with
a capacity of li0OJ! ( ) bushels. The cost of
the structure when completed will bo about
fTi.OOi ) . Mr. ( ii'ise will also mnko extensive
improvements on bis malthou.se.

Sam Ford has been arrested on a churzo of
keeping intoxicating liquors with intent to
sell them , contrary to the statutes1 The ar-
rest was made tiv Donuty Marshal Fowler on-
n Mate Information. After the aire.st the
saloon near tbo corner of Broadway and
Bryant streets was raided nnd tbo contents ,

which , it is alleged , are Ford's property ,

were confiscated. Among the liquor were
found four barrels of choice whisky , valued
at $ | , ! iO ( . Ford docs not dany the ownership
of the liquors , hut claims he does not have to-
p.iv a monthly lino.

Since a systematic effort was coaimonced ,

Tour months ago , to secure additions to the
membership roll of the Young Men's Chris-
tian

¬

association ninety new members have
been secured , milking the lotal membership
nt present 'ITS. Of those who have joined in-

tlio last two months , only 10 per cent are
active members. Tlioro is talk union ? the
members of electing an association building-
.Ottumwa

.
has Just completed a 10,000 struc-

ture
¬

, and that fact is urged bv the friends of
the project as a reason why Council BlulTs
should join the procession.-

An
.

answer was filed yesterday afternoon
In district court in the case of Bennett O.
Tabor against Mrs. Louisa Bock , which was
commenced some time ago for the purnoso of-
suttiiiL" aside a deed to some property that
had been deeded by Mrs. Tnbor years ago ,

to Mrs. Bock. In the answer It'is alleged
that Tabor , who claims a dower interest in
the property from the fact , that the deed was
executed by his wife without his signing
with her , vas a fugitive from jiistico at the
time , ho having neon indicted for the crime
of murder , and having left the country in
order to avoid being tried. U is also

, charged that Tuber know of the Milo of the
property , and bo even directed bis wife to
make it, in order that shu might join him in
Texas where ho was In hiding. A similar
answer was placed on file In the case of Ben-
nett

¬

O. Tabor against Fred Lcutzingor , in
which the allegations nro the same-

.Hood's

.

Sarsap'irilla has the largest sale of-
nny medicine before the puolic. Any honest
druggist will confirm this statement-

.r

.

Picnic at Manhattan beach. Hound trip
tickets from Omaha InclntMnir boat , tide. fiOe ,
on sale at news stands at Millard and .Mur
ray hotels-

.J'XHSOXA

.

L VA It A It. I rfH.-

Hon.

.

. M. F. IJohrer returned Thursday
night from a trip to Colorado.-

T.
.

. L. Uohinson of Matyvillo , Mo. , Is in the
city , the guest of his cousins , CJ. A. and W.-

II.
.

. Uobinson.
Miss Anna has returned from

a isit to her sister , Mrs. John I1. Davis , at
LaCrosse , Wls.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. D. t ! . Morgan have started
for Leauvlllo , Denver and other western
cities , whore they will spend several weeks.-

Mrs.
.

. Catherine Fenron of Illinois has gone
Into partnership with Miss Helen Sprink in
the millinery business , taklair the place of
Miss lingsdulo.-

Al
.

Parkinson loaves loday for Fremont ,
Nob. , for a visit of u few days. Ho will then
go In San Marcus , Calu. . whore ho will on-
gngo

-

In business with his father.-

Callgraph

.

opt-rators are taking the highest
averages in civil servlco examinations.

Miss KHa IJagsdalo bus severed her con-
nection

¬

with Miss Sprink , and will open
millinery parlors of her own about the 1st of-
beiitemher. .

K TrnvolliiK A oil's Dny.
Today will bo a grcal day at Chiuitnuqua.

The iruvellng men will ho enterlalnud all
day , and n largo number of knights of the
grip from Council Bluffs anil Omaha will bo-

present. . In addllion to these , word has been
received announcing Unit many delegations
from oulsldo lowns will bo on hand. The
programmi ) has been especially arranged
with a view to providing a trout for the tray-
eling

-
men. Tills afternoon there will bo a-

mass meeting , at which addresses will bo-
imulo by W..I. D.ivottport , Itov. T. 1. Mackov-
of Omaha , C. M. Lobock. U. M Simons o'f
Lincoln and H. S. Blinn and 1. J. Stcadnmu-
of this city. Muslo will bo furnished bv the
b'uid.-

In
.

the evening there will bo a musical and
literary entertainment , the programme of
which will Include music by tlio state band ,
and n trio by Messrs. F V. Budollet and W.
L. Murphy ami Miss Maud Cavln on the
Unit' , cornet and ptanno. H Is thu Intention
of tlia innimgoinoni of the Traveling Men's
association to make the traveling men's day u
special foatuio of every fuluro assembly-

.Tlio

.

Lntt'M Coiiiiiiilfiiin.
Why Is llallor s Karsaparllla and Burdock

like iho most popular sojp of the duvf
Because they both eloatiso the skin and

leave U sofUtiul velvety.

All Aboard Cor Col lax.
For health and recreation seek tbo waters

and rust of Spring , low.i. Thu CIU-

cagotStKock
-

Island U helling round trip
licUuls from Council 1 lulls and return (or
$7 00. A. T. Klwull , Hckot agent. No. 10
Pcurl street.

_

The Ilowo scales , the oiuy scale with pro-
tected

¬

bowings. No check roils. Catalogue
) f Burden SollooK Co. , ABU. , Chicago 11-

1i'lauos , organs , C. U. Muslo Co. , MO B'way.

NEWS FROM COUNCIL BLUFFS ,

Oaso Against Dr. F. P. Bellinger Falls

Rather Flat.

ARREST OF THE PROSECUTING WITNESS-

.Or.

.

. Hrysoti Charged vltli-

to Injure iitnl llro.uk Up tlio In-

Htltutp
-

Aliened Trltil-
ol'MlHoktnall. .

Tbo mnln attraction nt the court house yes-

tonlity

-

wtu tlio trial of Dr. R P. Bellinger
and V. UrutiK , on tlio charge of having prac-

ticed

¬

tncdlclno without having a porinlt from
the stnto board ot health. The trlul Imtl

been continued so many different times that
it was the opinion of some that It would never
L'Oino off. Subacqucnt developments , how-

ever
-

, show that Pr. Ilryson from Omaha ,

who commenced suit , failed to make connec-

tion

¬

? , so that tlio trial had to couo: off ns mi-

nounccd.

-

.

A number of witnesses wcro Introduced ,

niul cnuh ono of them was put through a Ions
drawn out course of questioning. After the
cuso had boon completed , so far as Uelliiiger-
WHS concerned , bo was discharged , and
the same kind of n dose was adminis-
tered to another et of witnesses with n view
of lliidlnir out whether or not Grunt; had
been pr.icllcint ; inedli'ino as a physician , or
had only been acting us n nurse for Dr. Bel-
linger. . Among the witnesses wore E. P-

.n.iniels
.

, J. B. Daniels , 1'eter Handling and a-

Miss Hmghnm , who bad been n patient at
the Bellinger hospital. The latter was very
much loth to testify , and had to lie brought
Into court by Marshal Temploton by means
of n bench warrant from .Judge MeUeo.
None of the witnesses would say that (Jrung
hud taken charge of patients on his own hook ,

their universal testimony being that Urunc
Mad acted , so far ns tlu-y could see , under tbo
direction of Dr. Bellinger. The case had lo-

bo Continued last evening until Monday
morning In order to give the prosecution a-

ehtinca to get n witness wtio had gone to-

Onmlin and could not tic found.-
.lust

.

. as court had adjourned for the night
Constable Nicholson stoupud up to Dr. Bry-
soli

-

and read turn u warrant for bis arrest ,

charging him with tno crime ot conspiracy.
The information hail been filed in Justice
Hammer's court by Dr. Bellinger, charging
Bryson with Imvltig entered into aconsptracy
with ono Ilummltii ; for the purpose of inju-

ring
¬

the business of K 1' . Bellinger. Bryson-
w.is taken to the oillco of Justice Hammer ,

where bo entered a tilen of not guilty and
had bis bond iixed ittlOU ( ) . Ho will have a
hearing this afternoon at 'J o'clock.

Jacob Suns , attorney for Dr. Bellinger ,

stated last evening Unit not only would tbo
charge of conspiracy bo pushed against Bry ¬

son , but be aUo h.id evidence to tlio effeot
that Brvson hud gotten up n scheme for tbo
purpose of breaking up Dr. Bellinger ; that
ho bad gone to Bellinger on several occasions
and adored to dismiss the suit bo bad com-

menced
¬

nyninst him for 15110. That , ho
said , accounted for the numerous continu-
ances

¬

which bad been granted at Hr.vson's-
request.

.

. Ho also st.Ued that after Bryson's
offer bad been refused by Bellinger hu offered
to dtop <r 0l ) from his claim and -settle the case
for 1010.) This was also refused and evi-
dence

¬

to that elteet will bo introduced in tlio
course of Bryson's trial.

Families not already supplied should loose
no time in procuring a bottle of Chamber-
Iain's

-

Colic. Choler.i and Diarrhoea Homedy-
.It

.

Is tbo only remedy that can always bo de-

pended
¬

upon for bowel complaint in all its
lorins. . and 50 cent bottles for sale by
druggists _

Ii t ni Store.
FothoringhamVliltolaw & Co. offer great

reduction in military cape ? , blazier jackets ,

etc. , for this week.
Military capos , assorted si es and colors ,

former price f 1.00 , reduced to S230.
Military capes assorted sizes and colors ,

former price J5.00 , reduced to $. ! 00.
Military capes , assorted sizes and colors ,

former price 7.50 , reduced to $100.
Military capes , assorted sizes and colors ,

former price S1U.OO , reduced to 750.
French ilannol , light shades ,

former price fo.OO , reduced to $-! . ',) .
"
) .

All wool tan blaziors reduced to §.' (75.
Jersey jackets from 2.2 up.
All our stock of beaded capos at Just one-

half their former price. Durini? the season
wo claim to have shown value i ! ,

" to 50 per-
cent loss than asked uv some other houses.

BOSTON STOKK ,

Council Bluffs , la.

Gasoline nnd oil ; cotis , wood and coal
prompt delivery. L. G. Knotts , 'J7 Main

Try Duquette & Co.'s Pomoua fruttcough-
blets. . T'uoy are dlicious

Opening tlio bids.
The members ot the school board ore be-

ginning
¬

to appreciate some of the beauties of
the now law regarding the uurchasa of
school books by the district. The president
of tbo school board , it is said , is afraid to
call a meeting of the board , for ho knows the
question what books shall bo used during the
coming year must then bo decided. The
olllcos of the Individual members of tlio
board nowadays have taken on the appear-
ance

¬

of branch olllcos of some wholesale
hook house. Around the hotels can bo scon
traveling representatives of tbu leading book-
stores ol the country by the ilojen , smoking
quarter cigars and waiting lor a chance to
explain to the members why tbo books they
are selling are bettor than any others.

When the question comes up for a decision
a long and Interesting session is looked for.
There ars about a llrms in tlio ring
and each one , it is supposed , has put Its UM

down at low water nmik , Knowing that all
the rest are doing the same. An effort will
bo made to get ono of the local book stores to-

hutidlo the books at a certain percentage of-

prolit , and the ono who puts in the lowest
bid on this will bo awarded the contract , In
ease thi < method of selling the books does
not prove to bo moro expensive than it would
bo lor the board to sot aside a room nnd a-

toucher for the express purpose of dealing
out tlio books to tbo children. It Is estimated
that the saving to the parents of tno school-
children by the now system will bo not less
than $1,000 per annum , and in all probability
inuuh greater.

A ( iood I

Dr.. A , T. Doll , who has been in the prac-
tice

¬

of medicine at North KuylUh , la. , since
1NM , says ho often prescribes Chamberlain's
Colic , Cholera nnd Dlarrlio.iu Uomedy , bo-

caus.0
-

ho knows It to bo reliable.

Hotel Gordon , most centrally located first-
class house in city ; straight ti a day.-

Drs.

.

. Stewart & Patty , veterinary sur-
gcons , 1.1 Fourth stroot. Council Bluffs ! la-

.Dentil

.

nl' Mlfhaol
Michael Gloason died yesterday morning at

his homo ati:15: : o'clock , after an illneas of
several months. lie was born July 7 , IStH ,

In Mann , Tipperary county , Ireland , and
came to this country In his fourteenth year ,

wbero ho engaged In railroading. Ho 1ms

been a resident of this city for the past
twelve years , during allot which time ho has
been in the umplov nf thu Wati.ish. At the
time of his death ho held the position of yard
foreman. The funeral will take place from
thu Catholic church nt a time to bo an-
nounced

¬

later. Three of his children are In-

tt'O west , but have been nutilled of the death
of their father , and will arrive in the city to-

moriow
-

to attend thu funeral. Mn. Gleason-
Is hiulorln ? from nu attack of paralysis , and
It U feared she will not long survive bar hus-
band.

¬

. _
A very small pill , but a very good cr.e-

.DeWltt's
.

Ulttla Knrly Hiscri.-

Swnnson

.

music company , :i5! ! Broadway ,

Don't wear a heavy , iU-llttlng suit when
you can get elegant summersuiis and eastern
prices at Holler's the tailor, aiu Broadway.

Sunday School Convention.-
A

.
Sunday school convention will bo held

at. Hazel Doll August I ) . The day sessions will
hold la a grove a quarter ot a mlle cast of

Jlazel Dell , and the evening session in the
church. An attractive programme has been
arranged , Including addresses by J , G-

.Lomcn
.

, Joseph Wells , Dr Stephen Pholp-s ,

Captain D. B. Clark , A. A. Hart and Kov. T.-

MciC.
.

. Stewart of thli city , Kov. U. I, .

.Springer of Taylor. Kmma Main and Key. M.-

T.
.

. Tweedy. Song services will bo loJ by-
Mrs. . J. L. Osborno of Hazel Dell. At noon a
basket dinner will be had In the grove.-

Do

.

Witt's Little llariy IllscM. Uestllttln
pill ever made. Cure coi.stlpatlon every
time. None equal. Use them now-

.1'UOUI

.

) OK THIO IMXP.-

Prof.

.

Pliltiney'is Grout Organization
Dc'Horvrdly rrnlsed.

While there have been many delightful at-

tractions
¬

at the Council Bluffs Chautauqim-
slnco Its llrst day , none have given moro gen-

uine
¬

pleasure nor delighted moro people than
the concerts of tlio Iowa .State band under the
leadership of that thorough and enthusiastic
lender and director , Mr. Fred Phlnnoy. The
band throughout Us extended rejiertoiru has
shown a really wonderful appreciation of thu
requirements , and It has interpreted the
music of the famous composers of the past as
delightfully ns the moro modern descriptive
compositions.

But the enthusiasm aroused among the
people has a counterpart In the satisfaction
expressed by the management of the
Chnutaunua nt the work which this
comparatively young organization has
accomplished In the llvo years of Its exis-
tence

¬

, although but two years ago It took the
title of the "lovvn State Band. " The man-
agement

¬

recognizes what a card the band
has been. But there is u distinct pleasure in
the thought that should Council BlulTs and
Omaha not hear the band In concert during
the season , they will again bo charmed by
the music of the superb organization next
year.

Taking the size of the band In considera-
tion

¬

, there beinp only thlrtv two tnen in the
organization , its confploto instrumentation is
something whlcn the music-loving
public will do well to ponder over ,

individual players Uavo been subordinated
for the perfect ensemble and while there are-
a number of clover soloists with the band ,

the reason for its success is found In the
unison attained. And that Is the secret of-

NlKlsch , of Seide. of Thomas In orchoitra ,

Cnppa , Sousa and Gilmore in both wood and
brass instruments.-

Mr.
.

. Phlnnoy is nn enthusiast in baud mat-
ters

¬

and his best thought lias poneoui in giv-
ing

¬

to the Hawkeye state an organization
rivalled only bv two or three national bands.
For several years the band has been support-
ed

¬

by the city of DCS Moincs and Polk coun-
ty

¬

, but already legislators have been
Interested In making the association
an institution of the state and
H is thought the next session of the Iowa
legislature will appropriate a sum oi money
to perpetuate what bus been a distinguished
credit to the state.

Among the soloists who have acquired
moro than a state reputation may be men-
tioned

¬

Mr. John Salmon , cornet ; Mr. Frank
Kendoll , baritone ; Frank Badollet , llutlst.
The composition of the band on the tour
which commences today will bo as follows :

French horns. ;t ; bassoons , 1 ; oboe , 1 ; trom-
bones

¬

, ! ) ; E Hat tuba , 1 ; double B Hat helicon
tuba , 1 ; nltoniophone , 1 ; cuphoniumphone ,
1 snxaphono , a ; trumpets , ! ! ] ; lluegcl born , 1 ;

solo cornet , 1 ; ciurinets , .1 ; Unto , 1 ; piccolo ,
1 ; tympanni , 'J ; snnru drum , bass drum ,
cymbals , and a Chinese tam-tam.

People in general snould know what's best
to do in case of a sudden attack ol bowel
complaint. It is a well established fact that
prompt iclief may bo had in any case of colic ,

cholera morbus , dysentery or diarrhoea by
giving a few doses of Chamberlain's Colic ,

Cholera and Diarrhoea Ucmedy. It acts
quickly , can always bo depended upon anJ is
pleasant to take.

Fourth of July fireworks at Fairmount
park this Saturday evening. Everybody in-

vited.
¬

. H. A. Bnird.

Notice of I'nrmcrNliip Dissolution.
The copartnership heretofore existing

under the linn name of Misses Sprink &
Kugsdalo is this day dissolved by mutual
consent , E. L. Uagsdalo retiring. All parties
indebted lo the late linn will make payment
to Misses Sprink A : Fearon , who will con-
tinue

¬

the busiuess at thu old stand , o-
"Broadway.

!

. HILIN: Srm.xic ,
EI.I.A UARSUAI.I ;.

Council Bluffs , July 15.

Buy your furniture , carpets , stoves and
household goods of Mandel kSi Klein , Council
Bluffs. Prices very low ; frolu'ht prepaid to
yourcity-

.Tlio

.

ClilcnK"t ICouk Island and Pailie-
Will run trains to the Chautauqua grounds
July IB to il! , inclusive , ns follows :

Leave Council Bluffs : 0:10: n. m. , 7:50: a.-

m.
.

. , 10:02: a. m. , 10:30: a. m. , 1:80: p. m. , 4:0(1: ( p.-

m.
.

. . (Ii7: ; p. m. , 7iO: : p. m.
Leave Chautauqua : GIO: a. in. , 8:20: a. m. ,

8:5.1: a. in. , 11 : ! !0 a. m. , 2:20: p. m , , 5:3.1: p. in. ,
0:15: p. m. , 10:15: p. m.

Special train Tnursday lugalls1 day and
Saturday traveling men's day at 12:30-
noon.

:

.

Drs. Stewart nnd Patty , veterinary sur-
geons

¬

; 4.1 Fourth street , Council BlulTs , la.-

Drs.

.

. Woodbury. dentists , ! 10 1'earl street ,

next to Grand hotel , Telephone HJ. High
grade work a specialty-

.MA3I.H1

.

Kit . .IJ-

Kopnrls

, .

of SerioiiH Injury to Growing
Crops in Ulnny Plaoes.-

Dns'vr.u
.

, Colo. , July 17. A ipecf.U from
Fort Collins says : A severe hailstorm vis-

ited
¬

this section last night , completely de-

stroying
¬

the wheat and other crops in a strip
of country six miles wtdo by twenty long.
The loss to the farmers will be in the neigh-
borhood

¬

of $J50,0)-

0.Iiossoi

( ) .

in Minneapolis.
MINNEAPOLIS , Minn. , July 17. Specials to

the Journal from various towns in Stearns ,

Sherburne and Benlon counties show much
damage done to crops bv hailstorms in that
country , accompanied by a tornado at
Superior yesterday evening. It is estimated
that 5U.OOO bushels of wheat wore destroyed-

.Ii.iok

.

of ICendy OiHli.-

ICivsAs
.

CITV , Mo. , July 17. Tno attorney
for the First National bank of Kansas City ,
Kan. , which closed its doors yesterday ,

staled loday that the liabilities were $90,000
Including deposits. The total assets are
211000. Tnosa include $120,000 of giltedgeds-
ecurities. . The remainder are good debts of
various Kinds. The deposits of private indi-
viduals

¬

amount to about $40,000 , mostly In
small amounts. Wyandotte county and the
city , which used the bank as a depository ,

will not lose anything , as the former nail
overdrawn their account $10 , and tlio citv's
funds , $.1:1,000: , are covered by a bond. Hunk
Examiner Marsuall stated this afternoon that
he had not completed the examination and
could as > ot give out no Information. The
failure was due lo lack of ready cash-

.Ayor's

.

Hair Vigor has long hold its llrst
place , as a hair dressing , in the estimation of-

tlio public. Ladies tlnd this preparation
gives a beautiful gloss to the hair and gen-
tlemen

¬

use it to nrevent biulliioss uud cure
humors In the scalp.

III Canst ) a Hint.-
Toj.nno

.

, O. , July IS. The slreot car strike
still continues. Nut a car has moved since
Tuesday night. A proposition to raise wages
to 17.1 per day of twelve hours was rejected
by Ilio strikers , aNo ono to give them 4 per-
cent of the faros collected. This afternoon
thu mayor Issued u proclamation to the effect
that the blockade must be stopped , uud any
aiiompl on the part ot the company to 8tan
their cars would bo protected. It U believed
an attempt will bo male to start the jaw at-
II ! o'clock tomorrow morning , if this is done
a riot will fiilluv-

v.DoWilt's

.

Little ICarly Uiscr-i ; ODIV pill to
cure sick headache and regulate tlio" be.fsu-

lI'rinterw in Trouble.N-
BW

.
YOIIK , July IT. Seven Judgments

nggiogaling $10,145 were entered lodav-
agalnsl J. H. Bonnoll & Co. , printers and Ink
uianiifaclurcrs , in favor of the Western Na-
tional bank of the city of Now York. The
application was made for a receiver. The
llrm's liabilities will probably exceed $100,000-

.Wii.Mixi.TON
.

, Del , July 17. An execution
was issued todav for $100,000 against the
Cobb vulcanite wire company of this city , by
William Wclghtuiau ol Philadelphia ,

COOTUErME FICI1F ,

Ohirlton Announces TliaV tbo Alton Will
Not Draw. Off.-

ii

.

UNION PACIFIC MAY BE BOKOTTED.-

AK

.

<MU Ijoinnx'H Dctornilnntloii to
( tin Coinpany'n'Aniilrs I'rovnko

Numerous Thread Cruni K.ist-

cm
-

Itnllroiuls.-

CitirAno

.

, July 15. The spicy correspond-
ence

¬

between Chairman Finloy nnd CScnoriil
Passenger Agent Charlton of the Alton was
continued today. In reply to Mr. flnlov's
latter asking what the Alton do If the
association made a rate of one faro for the
round trip on the occasion of the Grand
Army encampment at Detroit , Mr. Charlton
stated that his road woultl at least make the
same rates apply locally between its terminal
point.-

In
.

reply to Mr. Flnloy's further communi-
cation

¬

, stating that the association had agreed
to malto tx rate of ono fnro for the round trip ,

Mr. Charlton wrote announcing that the
Alton would make a rate of $10 from ICnnsas
City to Chicago and return and f'J' from St-
.Loul

.

to Chicago nnd return.-
HOTl'.l

.

, TICKET OIT1CCS.

The Western Passenger association fin-

ished
¬

up its business today and adjourned to-

tncot nt Lake Minnotonka on the second
Tuesday in August. Action was postponed
on the (iucstion of placing tickets on sale in
the cllv hotels , to await the result of n moot-
ing

¬

of tlio Ohio Ulvor Tronic association no'v-
lu session at Cincinnati. That meeting is
considering a request from Chairman Fiuloy-
to tno Ohio river lines to withdraw their
tlcKcts from the hotels.S-

COUINO

.

TI1U UNION IHfll'IC.
The pastern roads that wrote to Passenger

Agent Lomax of the Union Pacific request-
ing

¬

him to use a form of tickit that would
eiiuulo them to determine what business was
ticketed over the Chicago & Alton road , are
very indis-'tmnt nt thnt ofllcial because of his
defiant utterances. Some of them r.ont him
scorching communications by wire upbraid-
ing

¬

him for what they term n
lack of courtesy in allowing tboir-
ft rmer telegrams to bo printed In
the newspapers. They sity they'aro unable
to account for the present attitude of Mr-
.Lomax

.

as the Union Pacific has already
agreed to comply with their request and
issue no moro through tickcls without the
route plainly printed on the coupons. It Is
strongly hinted that the Union Pacific will
bo boycotted if it does not accede to the dc-

mnnds
-

of the eastern roads.

Settlers Vrotliy.-
Toi'BK

.

, Kan. , July 17 The refusal of
the Trans-Missouri Passenger association to
grant harvest homeseekers excursion rates
has created the most intense feeling hero and
stops are being taken to enter n most vigor-
ous

¬

protest against what Is termed the most
flagrant discrimination asrainst Kansas. A-

mass meeting will ho called by the board of
trade to take action in the matter and sco if
some plan cannot bo ucviacd to fprco the
railways to rorognizo the necobsity for
cheap rates to Kansas. ,

A telegram from Chicago says the ICnn-
suns are needlessly alarmed. The Trans-
Missouri Passenger association has not
granted the harvest excursion rates. The
subject was simply postponed to be called up
again by any one of the lines of the associat-
ion.

¬

.

litlsinlmrlc Will Not
CITV , Mo. , July 17. John A. Egan ,

president of the Chicago , St. Paul & Kansas
City , arrived hero this evening on a general
trip of inspection. Ho emphatically denies
the rcuort that General Tralllo Manager
Buslubark is about to resig-

n.ItAllHOl

.

US.-

Iowa.

.

Ijfncs Keinilrcil to Hct'uml Kv-
ocsnivo

-

Freight Clmrjjf.s.-
DCS

.

Moixcs , In. , July 17. [ Special Tele-
gram

¬

to Tun Bni : . ] The railway commis-
sioners

¬

today closed the case of Henry D.
Smith of Monlicello against the Illinois Cen-

tral
¬

and Chicago , Milwaukee & St. Paul rail ¬

ways. The complaint was for shortage and
overcharge under the Joint rate law , and In-

volves
¬

the first point of the kind coining be-

fore
-

the commission. The shipments were
made between LoMars and Montiecllo , by-
way of Al len. nnd the complainant charged
that regular rates were charged insload of
thc 80 per cent Joint rate.

The shortaco claimed was admitted nnd-
refunded. . The opinion Hied states , in rogaid-
to the overcharge, that it should be refunded
to the complainant and the companies are so
informed and required to refund said over ¬

charges. The matter will HUely bo made u
test case in the courts.

and ' , tirilet''il.-
DBS

.

MOINCS In. , July 17.Spccial[ Tele-
gram

¬

to THU Bin : . ] H has boon discovered
that the man , I. E. Kclloy of Chicago , who
was found dead upon the Hack Island tracks
Wednesday morning near Kast Sixteenth
street , having been run over by the rars , wns
employed nt Robertson's brick yard near the
city waterworks for some tlmo nnd wiii
ways considered steady and nonost. lie loft
his boarding house near the yards Tuesday
evening in n sober condition nnd ho was
going to Omaha , Ho had at that time .

* ( ) In
money and a valise.

The lallcr was. shipped to Omaha. When
the body was found there was but U cents ol
the money remaining. Uobbory and murder
is suspected. _

Air Ship Corporation Dissolved.I-
3Liti.iNr.Tos

.

, la , , July 17. [ Special Tele-
gram

-

to Tin : Bcii.1 Burlington's great air-
ship company is no moro , The capitalists
who had gone into the $10,000,000 Incorpora-
tion

¬

with Mr. Ponnlngton became convinced
tncre was nothing in the enterprise and dis-
solved the company today , Ponninglon pio-
poscd

-
to lly his new machine from liurllng-

ton to Now York , carrying four people , in
six or eight hours. Nearly two-thirds of the
required cash subscription had been secured.-

by
.

Trumps
Drs MOINES la. , July 17. [ Special Tele-

gram
¬

to Tun BEE. ] The barn of IS. II. Hose ,

a prominent and wealthy farmer near Fcri-

rtison
-

, this county, burned yesterday to-

gether
¬

with two stnlllpns , and six or seven
other horsosl,000! busliejs of eorn.suvornl hun-
dred

¬

bushels of oats , sovehtv-llvo, tons of liny-
nnd n lot of farm machinery , wagons , etc.
The loss is fullvl'4OOJ : insurance , $3,200-
.It

.

is thought the llro had' been .sot by two
tramps , . ,

Wo iltliy Kaijlju ; !

D. s MOISTS , la , , July , 17. i Special Tele-
gram

¬

to Tin : UKI : , J Jniin Wnlliins , a wealthy
farmer from near Norxvhlk , Warren county ,

has been missing slneb'Tuesday'
, lid caino-

to Dos Molnes lhat'iiy|| and wus known to
have obtained monny with which to buy a-

reaper. . A man answering his description
was seen Wednesday , evening in a tough
quarter of town nnd f6nl ''play is suspected.-
Thu

.

police are invosilxuting.

Itdhliury ui :

MVHSPVI.I.TOWV , la. , July 17. fripeclnl
Telegram to TUB Bnu. ] Burglars entered
Dunkler's drug store ami Gregg's hardware
store at Uilmuii last night , scouring KiOt )

worth of goods at the two places. ThubliorilT
was noUliod and Is on thu ground loday in-

vestigating
¬

iho robbery-

.Hopper.

.

.-. In Iowa-
.Cniuu

.
( , lu. , Julv 1" . ( Special Telo-

gr.un
-

to Tin : Bun. KeporU received hero
from Columbus Junction htaio that grass-
hoppers

¬

are unuhually numerous in that vi-

cinity.
¬

. It Is not thought they will cause
much damage-

.I'hipps
.

Dies ol' II.n Woiillils ,

BOOM : , la. , July IT. Special Telegram to
TUB BUJ. ] Kilns Phlpp * , who was shot by
his son last Saturday nlghl , died at-I o'clock
his morning.

K.'N Iho World.-
Dus

.

MIUNEH , lu. , July 17 [ Special Tele-
gram

¬

tg THE BBE.J A. J. Wcstfall , ca'idl.

tlato of the people's partv for governor , has
Issued a challcnk'n to cither or both the re-

publican
¬

or democratic candidates for gov-
ernor

¬

to meet him in Joint debate In any of
the largo cities in the state. He also wants
to debate with nny man of state or national
reputation. He Is confident , however , that
none will accep-

t.coit

.

nti.T A tA

South DaUotit (

Their State's Interest.M-

iTCHEit.
.

., S. D., July 1J. ( Special to Titr.-
Dec. . | A largo number of representative
business men from the southern half of this
state have been In session In this city this
week effecting the organization of the Corn
Belt Ueiil Kstato association. Tlio association
comprises members from all counties lu thU
state south of the south line ot Bpadlo
county , nnd Its oblcct is to induce Immigrat-
ion.

¬

.

The association passed resolutions recom-
mending

¬

Iho approprlallon by the legislature
of n liberal appropriation for an exhibit at
the world's fair and the calling of a special
so-sslon of the state lOKlslnturo for that pur-
pose.

¬

. Further resolutions were passed con-

demning
¬

tlio soliciting aid outside of the
state ns u disgrace to the stain and unwar-
ranted

¬

by the proiont prosperous condition of
the people , also , recommending that the lead-
ing

¬

newspapers of Chicago , St. Paul , Minne-
apolis

¬

, Sioux City and Omaha sent ) Impartial
ropresentaiives Into the stale to write up tlio
actual condition of the pcoplo nnd to rid the
minds ot thu unacquainted with the trim facts
of the opinion that the people are suffering
on account of crop failures.

The following ollleers were elected : O. W.
Roberts , Yankton , president ; Thomas Thor-
son , Canton , secretary ; C. C. King , Scotland ,

Vice president._
.lull Delivery nl Drtdwootl.-

Dcunvoon
: .

, S. D. , July 17. [ Special Tele-
gram

¬

to Tin : BII : . [ At 'tillO o'clock this
afternoon llvo prisoners , Gilbert Llghtfoot ,

John Kroonmn , William alias Tex Johnson ,

Carl Klvers and Melville McUoug.il ! , escaped
from the county Jail by cutting through n-

briclt wall on the IKKMI end of the Imlldinir.
The llrst three nam-d wcro wallinir trial for
burglary. Klvers and MclJougall were wail-
intr

-

trial for robbcrv.
Freeman was recaptured within 100 yards

of the Jail. The other four have so fari'lmlod-
nrrcnt. . Llghtfoot antl Johnson are desperate
men and dangerous criminals uud will not be
retaken without n light-

.Ilijj

.

Cropi Assured.-
MiTcm.u

.
, , S. D. , July 17. [ Special 'o TIIK-

II KB. The indications for n rousing big crop
In Davison , Hanson , Sanborn and other coun-
ties

¬

bordering this county continue excellent.
Cool evenings and hot days uro developing
wheat and corn in a perfect manner.-

Tbo
.

stand of corn is unusually good nnd-
llax and oats are in n roseate condition. The
county has not experienced any hot winds
this year nnd the onlv danger that can now
besot the crops Is hail.-

Do

.

Wilt's Little Early Risers , host pill.

Two Hallway Fatalities.-
Cinrvoo

.
'

, July 17. A widow , Mrs. Elia-
Hnisor , and her llttlo son and daughter , driv-
ing

¬

across the Pan Handle railroad track at-

One Hundred and Nineteenth street this
afternoon , wore hurled into the a'r' by n
northbound fast passenger train. Mother
and daughter were killed and the boy proba-
bly fatally injured.-

CutMis.
.

. In. , July 17. A logging train on
the Lai < o Valley road was ditched today at a
lumber camp on L-tke Tanoo and throe men
wete killed and ono severely wounded.

For Fchlitz Lctr apply to R. R. Grott
1020 Kitrnam.

Agriculture at the I 'nli .

Cincuio , July 17. Thu world's fair com-

mittee
¬

on agricultural congresses issued an
address today outlining tbo plans in view.
The committee proposes to institute advisory
councils composed of distinguished Ameil-
cans and foreign representatives of Iho vari-
ous

¬

agricultural Interests , particulaily tljo
members of the faculties of agricultural col-
leges

-
, ollleers of the farmers' alliance , gran-

trcrs
-

and other agricultural bodies-

.A

.

1'ure Cream of Tartar Powder.
Superior to every other known.-
U&ecl

.
in Millions of Homes

40 Years the Standard.
Delicious Cake and Pastry , Light Flaky

Biscuit , Griddle Cakes , Palatable
and Wholesome.-

No
.

other baking powder does such work.

SPECIAL NOTICES.
COUNCIL BLUFFS.I-

THMl

.

SAIjK MY hond of Iniisus , tliiuo nuili'i ,

J- w.tKiin'hurni's -. , uloHs anil M'rtiuri; | Itiu-
harn'tlii! toir.iloli pnrchasur. Innulru at KUil's
holui , Council HUills-

.f

.

Htl. wantuil 111)) ( Hen Avenue-

.WANTKD

.

A neat iilipi'iirlni ,' ynnnit man
' luldrosa ; a hustler lo tnivul on-

roiul. . Salary , cniiiinlsslan and rallioad fair
paid. Call at Kii'l's hutul tioni ! .' to I and t In

' MuKurnan-

J

,

ANTI'D In iirlvnto family , a nlciily fu-
ri'

-
nKhod room for slu.'lu Kunliinnan. Must

bo faoiir : or nn.tr llnvlKs | i irU. Addrtisd I' .

U. ho4S , Connull IllulVs.

HUNT A nlco li-rooni hotisu with
Ku varil lo duslrahln jiartv fruu uf-

J -
' . hquliu , IU1 I'u.trl struut.

7ANTED ( ilrl at bo.irdtne house , B. ,'
avonno. Uoimoll Illiuls.

UOICSK Ihuteun leutU.T) : , . Him bred. Will
or Ir.uli' . Addiu-s or call on l > .

llioHii , 1 '.' .' west Itioadwiiy. I'otmull Illulls.-

KOIt

.

SAIil A line plecci of L'unli'ii and
fruit lanil. ut f," 0 pur aeio. Johns'ton ft Van-
I'atlcn.

-
.

CUA'IUVOVANTaiiii Hyilmmulrli1. ilr 'ii'i'ir-
; diiiEiiosIs of dlsii.tse-

nenil lot'k of hair for readings liy luUnr. Siin-
S.iys

-
and oven.IIKS. Misl lloopur. II. ! Avu-

dnu
-

K. no.ir i ornur 13th streut , Uounull IlitilT-'
Terms , 5)o and t. O-

J.MAtiMI'ICUNT

.

it'To uiiipurty In llvo-acto
'"i miles from postolll .

forsaln on ri'aann tblo tunns ' onie line rml-
di'iico

-
property for runt bv D.ty.V Him.-

vTK
.

"

Ita n t- 11 r.l Til liu I. witl
- homo *, uy J. It. Itioa. IJi Mala it , Oouaatl

Ulu-

tTs'THEX QRAMO ,
Council Bluffa , la.

This Elccjfintly Appointad-
Is Now Opjn ,

George T. Phelps , Manager

COUNCIL BLUFF3
Medical and Surgical Institute

nus. iini-
Clironli' ilisoiiscs nf all Klnils and duforin-

llll'S
-

fclii'OhUllrs iSua. 'Mji uud VW llruadwuy
Cuuuvll UlutTs. la.

WORST FORM ECZEMA

BaflloJ Boat Modlonl Sk'll or Ei ht-
MontliP. . Ouroct In Two Months

by Out cura Romodlcs.T-

hM

.

l lo certify llmtn child of inlno Inul Kcxitnn-
In Hi wumt form , niul nliloli li.-illlcil tlio biMl nir.M-

en I skill Hint co MM Hi cinplnyoil hero Tlio IHIlo-

inlU'HT w.n nrnppoil In n onjr for nl Icn t plitlit
month * . Six ninnttii of
Unit tliuu It* Millcring win
simply iintoM , thnn I 1)0-

Kan

-

tlio ti c of tlio i I'llI-

'fHA
-

HKMIIiirs , In IHO-

nn nlln tinn fiil i1l i'ii
lirtil it'ii'oil ItiCIIKP ini'O ,

niul 1117 itnrllnK hey Inul-

ri' t niul to nil np | fnrnnrp
tinOlji'iuu lnul > lclili ii

tut Icontltiiicil tin tiiiill-

clno fur ni'vornl mniit'-

nftor mi tr.ico could ti icon of I : o i tinjf part 'f lil-

liiulr. . The iloctor. liere nl'hril Ilio ill pn p with
nini'h inli'ini. niul roitlil mil ) ny "Will ii no'-
Tlii'p.110 n < knonn fur niul wlitp , unil o oijriioilr-
wni inui'li surprMi'l Hut ttiniik * In fi'ini'livI-
tKMnnis ( ."oi.M tlierp lip nnjrtliliiK on P.I'Hi tlial-
nonlil rnii on fntlipr in ri'jolfii II nitrply wmiM ho-

whi'ii Ilio Intlo Iniuico ilonp c niM Ii no xiti'li n r in-

inly
-

ut linlul. t oo pnrtr.dt lipipwltli. )

1. A. Nirtll. ! : * . llunkor Illll , 111

.A

I.

rlillil HIIK liroiik'ht to mo itli chronic ccroiiin-
tl lit liadili'lli'il xpliMi.llil trcntint'iit from inn'iv K .M |
ilootof. Ai n r.'julir M I ) . n'liuiM hnvi' contlniioil-
nlniHnr tru.itiiM'nl' Imt tliinik'ht It ii'ili'is. eo put it-

on Cl'TlifltAH. 'flip rlillil I' noil.-
I'

.

. I. lil'UXiV.: M. I ) , Doon , I-

nCuticura ResolventIli-
i'lien Illoi d niulMii I'utlller. nup-mnlly. mid

Cr in fii timbre tfe' ni'uic. mm c'l lit fit v MIA r ,

me exiiiMlt| MI.I i | | i uit Mi r , pxtpriinlh , IlKUuill-
yiellmo iind i pertlleint'u e ) dl iMi o atut hitniot-
of tlirrk n. HMI| | mill lili'inl , wlili li" nf hitlr , from
Infancy to iuu , Iroui plmpioi to tcro.ul.i.

Cold ovi rrw-lipro I'rlce. ( "I lirriu. Mo ; Soil'-
2ns , UKIllINr If I (0. I'll'i nriM } ln| I'lllIKH-
llitro I'nt.mr.u. ( 'nitron r.ov Hnitim

JTfM'iut lur ' II.iw to IV lit kln IM cuses , "
pHKi' < . Hi lllimtratliiiiH and 101 I'Wilinonlii-

N.RlRY'

.

' * ' " ''" " ' S | ' ''P piirllli il niul lioiiitlloil-
UHD I O ly I i in i novp AlinloulPly pio-

o"WEAiTPAIfl FUL BACkT"'Hf-

ifftl Iliu f mi I t rluo I'.ilni niul iXpikiipVljuiolu pit In inii : nlnuti l ) | iii. i t u i HA
'fC.'p'AMt IMIN I'l flu. ulll ) IIIMIIlt-

ii II niu'iiiip.iln kill UK pi iitor

COUNCIL BLUFFS STEAM DYE WORKS

All kinds of llyln :ui 1 Cleaning ilono In the
IIlKhrst Style of the Art , F.ido I anil SttlnolI-
'lihrlcs niadu to look as K'oiid in nmv llu i

1'eatlicin Cieiin'd Ity Meant , In 1'itst Cum
Manner. Work promptly done 'in 1 ilellvorol-
In all paru at tlmoountry bun for ii-

list..
O. A. MAOHAN. I'rjp. .

I01J Urojdwav. Near
COUNUII , H-

W. C ESTEP,

14 N. Main St. , fouucil Bluffs.

Funeral Director anil Em' alm-

ar.Dr.H.H.CBAMBERLIH

.

Eye , Ear , te and Throat-

SURGEON ,

Council HlulTs , la-

.ShufurtUeno
.

B'k.-
Ilooiu

.
1. U to 12 in

7 and 8 p. in.

A Summer

Lake Manawa Hotel ,

Attractions : I'lnp. ruhtn ? , Iliutlnff, ll.ilh-
lint an I : Mineral Water.

Only HfU'rn minutes rlilo from routuMl-
Illnlfs , Motor trains tery Imlf hour, illroot-
tiu'unti'rs of Counell Illuirs and Oninha.-

Mosl
.

ili'llR htftil and aooossib'.o pl.ico for
picnic parlies.

TELEPHONE NO. 45-

.BAM

.

Or Council Bluffs.

CAPITAL STOCK. $150,000
SURPLUS AND PROFITS. 70.000

TOTAL CAPITAL AND SURPLUS. . . . 225.000I-

.
. A Mlllnr , F O Olnm > n. E f*

Shtinnrt. ti li. Hurt , J I ) lulimuulsoii. Ull irloi-
lUlliinn.in I'r.uiiAOt JCoutirU U.itikint Dim-
nrss.

-
. l.nr.'ust u.iplttl an. ! urpuu ot uf-

butixln South .viMioru KI.T-
VINTERESTON TIM i DE.a J 5 F >

First--.National--Bank: :

-or
COUNCIL BLUFFS, IOWA.-

I'altl
.

lTp Cnjillnl , . . . . $10:1,0: ! ) ;)

llil.' l truili In tlio City K roU i nml-
iliniio'tn1 I'xi'li itu unit loisil 100 irltln i : i , i i'U-
iitri'iitlunp iM i i' illn 'II i ii.couiu it In I iti-

ml i nik . imik n.in.lujrpJ.'itlj.H j jlljlu I j :
ri'ipuiutt'111'n Itn U "I-

UKll 1' SVMUU ) , I'rixlitont.-
A.

.
. w. IUIKM: VN. c. iiior-

A. . T. KICK. Aa Hli: t Ctu-

hlorNEWOGDEN HOTEL.-
Contr

.
illy located in

portion ot ! Council Ululfs , all the
street cnr lines in the city pa-siiifj
the door. Modern nnd conven-
ient

¬

; thoroughly fire proof ; 12O
guest chambers. The best $12 a
day house in the west.-

Bonrd
.

nnd room from $1O! par
month up. Table bonrd $5 per
week. G. M. WHITNEY , Mgr.-

D.

.

. II. McDandd & Co. ,

Bulchors'' aid Pa3on': Simlbj ,

rkat Fixlum , Caslnji ,

ploos and Fausaso MnlcnrV Maohlnory. SJ-
5iUM.dn

-
st. . Council Blurts , IL: ANo UoUurl-

n IIIdea and Kurt

Gas Heating Stores.N-
o

.

ASHES ! No SMOKII

Just ( hi ) thin ? for hath rooms , Iw 1 rno m , ota
Call anil sou our larxo assottmunt.-

C.

.

. B. Gas nncl ElejU-ia LljlVCj. .

Sli I'o irl and UIO Main Strjot.-

C.

.

. A , HAMMER ,

JUSTICE OF THE PEACE
OI'I'IOKll'i Hrmdway. Coutfll ItlnlTs , la

COUNCIL llI.tJI-TS

Galvanized Iron Cornice Works ,

It. ailAHIj & SUN , t'KOI'-

U1O15 and 1O17 Bt'oatlwaij.Ki-
llmatei

.

furnlilieil on idl klnili nf liulMUilioit-
Irnu Cnrnli'o Wnrk. Iron Hooriiik' , Mnro Krtmli unit
Cupper Wurk. Artistic wolk n i | oiInlty.: Ctirrus *

jionilc'iit'o iolrlU'il trum points oOJ inlliM from Conn-
ell lllulla anil Oniidia.

HENRY H. VAN BRUNT ,

COUNCIL BLUFFS , IOWA.
Wholesale Dealer in Carriages , Huskies , Spring Wagons , Carts and

Road Wagons.

Guarantees better value and more satisfactory goo Is than any
other house in the Missouri Valley. General western repository for

.6i? Kl ?> the Hamilton Grade Vehicles and
Columbia Carriage Go's buggies,

surries and phaetons. Bonanza
buggies and phaetons. All styles
spring wagons. Van Hrnnt and
Michigan real and farm wagons,

carts and harness in gre.u variety.
Correspondence solicited. Catalog-
ues

¬

and price lists on application.

HENRY H. VAN BHUSTT ,

and 16 Fourth St. Council Bluffs Iowa.12 , 14 , , - - ,

i '5f5 *4.AfclspS7t i .VuS'y

. - . ' -4

TWIN CITY STEAM DYE ,
G. A. Sonoed ,nok , Proprietor , Oll'ioob Oiil Broatl wny , O'Jtincll-

BluHsancl 16U1 Farnnm St. , Uinahn. Dye , clean nnd rol'lntsh ooda-
ofovory description. Packages received at either olfico or ut ths
Works , Cor. Avo. A nncl 2Uth St. Council Bluifa. Send lor price list.-

Morchiints
.

who huvo shop-worn or soiled fubnud of nny olmrautoi1 cun liuva
them ivilyod anil llnishotl otiuul to now.-

11K1)
.

FKATHICHS HKNOVATCU AND CLKANKl ) 1JY STKAM wilh VU-
qlatuBt uud uiubt ujiprovcd machiuory , at lusa coat , than uu ovur luud bufuro.


